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THE FAITEFUL HleIPlER1.

"I ]lave read iorncIiicc tliat in oile of ô«ur
Englisli prisons tlinre wns- :)n underground
Coli whlich %'as luqcd as a place of puunish.
mrent. A'vay frein the rest of the prieon, its
utter loneliiîesgs aui( the~ awful darkucss of the
place inudo it greatly dreadod. Ainoîîg the
pri-oners thcre, nas a iîiaiî.of refitiemeni- and
xîervq-us temporaiuent, inucli unlike thoso
about hiin, to wvhorn the lierrer of this peu.
alty %vas a friglit that hiauuited iîn day an(l
niglit. At length tiere was somne alleged of.
fonce against the prison discipliue, for %vhich
hoe was sentonced to four and tweuty hnurs
in th is dungeon. He wvas led by the wardons
tu the place ; the door wvas opened, and he
had te go down the 8tairs into its deptlis.
Thu d<ut was shut. The atepa of wîîrdene
dicil in the distance; the outermiost qdoor was
hennil as its slanming ciîeed in tho hollow
places. Mien> ail it'as still-a stilincess that
oppreesed ivitli terror, amid the dirknes
that could lic feit. Ncrvous and full of ini.

aginlation, thîe mian cauîk dowvn paralyzcd witlî
fear. Straîige aind hideous shapes carne out
of the glooin aînd peinted at nim. Hii brain
throbtîc!d as witl lever, anîd mockiîîg v'oires
seeîîîed to corne frorn ail aides. Ho telt that

, '.g the terir îuust drive lîjîn mad.
Theni sudîeniy there camîe the soind of foot.
steps oveî-hiead, atnd in a quiet tone the
Clêîplan callcd hii by naine. Oh, never
mwas nny mnusiu se -iweet!

'<Goil bles yenl,"' gaspcd the poor fellow,
"Are yen thero ?"

"YV*s," said thc chaplain, "'and t arn Dot
geiîîg te stûr frmiii liere urîtil you cor-ne out."

'Whiaet, £-ir?' lie cried, fearing that lie
inist have niist-îken the woî'ds.

"I <iii zit g'oing aivay se long as you aie
tiec"the clualain repeatcd. "I heard yen

%vere horc, anîd 1 %iow hiat agony it weould.
be to yon, so I eaie as soix as 1 could, and
here 1 ryi goiiig" te Stay.",

Thio por mîan could Doet thank hiîn
eulough.

«"tie'd hiles>' yen, " lie cried. "' Why, I don't
mid iL a bit uowv, -iwith yent tîxore like tlîat. "

The terrer %va gene. The very darkness
Nvas powtýrless to hurt while his friend Nvas
se inear ;unseen, but jîlat abi)ve.

Evei y ne'v and thon uprn the silence caine
the cl.e,îy voice, <"Are yen ai righit?"

"Goîl bleés you, sir ; 1 ans ail righit 110w;"
replicîl thi poor fellew, lus Nýoice alînost
chokvd witii bis gratitude and giadness.

Aîuil, seo beside os ce'er, Hie standeth, our'
nlnîiglity aud iinat loviug Lord, our strcngtlî

Mn mt»l>îeu ! The darki<iees loses its teiri-,
dlie ft.'îi. is gone, the loneliness of life is ever,
for tlîat blessed presence is a speli thiat dc.
stroys thie powver:of ail things te ilurt us. Hie

bendoth and wvhisperoth te the hecart, ''Lo I,
arn %vith you, alwvay !"1 'And ive, lvhat c-16o
ean wo de but look up aiid cry exultingiy.

crcea de ail thipmga ilirougli Christ ivhîceli
strengtiieneth me"- it Gy J>eare.

A DARIC STORY FROMI CHINA.

One 1-o, a ivealtlîy merchant in tlîat i iy
hnd two sons, the eldest of whoii wvns a dis

sipated yenth, ilîo censerte i îvith thieves
and ganiblers, anîd was <Inivemi aivay froin
home afterw~asting lus sire of the patri.
!inony. Ife was re'iured te beggary, and was
in the habit of soliciting alima frein bis futh-
er's servants at the baek deor of his resi-
derce. Thie Eecond son, however, lîad an
excellent character. At last the eldest,with
a band of comupanions, breke into bis fathîer's
lieuse anîd stole the inouey chest. A fen'
wveeka Inter, th.o sosî's participation iii lho
tobbery hîaving lieca discovered by bis fîîth.
or, the latter sent a trusty servaîit te hirn te
say that if lie would promise te lcad a better
life ini the future ho wouid he forgiven, anîd
iniglît return home, where after a tirne lac
w~ould Le rnarried te a young girl ef respec-
table family. Tie servant czaw tie ybujng
man, iho mas again rednced te ponury after
speîîding bis aluare of tlhe rebiiery, nrîdl ad.
v'iscu Iiini tiiat now or neyer wvas the tiîne te
reforrn anîd botter ]îiinself. The son agreed
to the ternis, and accornpanied the servant
homie, wvliere lie n'as received wvith eo'ery ap.
pearance of joy by luis parents, tn( a ban-
quet %vas prepare(l te celebiiite the reconcili-
ation. But the dish set before hini n'as
poiFtoted with aîrsenic, and duriiîg the iîiglit
hie died ini gîcat ngeny. Notlîiîg i)as« hècil,
or will bo doue te eaUl tli6 father goilty of
the Crime te accounit, as it serns tiict in
Olîiiese iaw thi* son is regarded as part of
the fathuer, and the latter an <le as lie likes
ivith lais sons. flnd the latter killed b]is
fatiier, whethcr by -lsccideîîltI or~ design, lio
wouid. le sentenccd te the "selow process," or
eliciîig te death.

"lTruly, at the day of jndgîîaeut ive shall
Det bo cxaiiîîcd as to wlict %% e have read, but
whlî:t %ve have donc -, net, lien well we have

*;pokeni, but hîow reiigieuisly ive hiave iived."

<'F.îllow thnu m ie - I arn the Way, the
Truth, and the Life.' Withot the lVay,
there is ne going ; aithont the Truth, there.
is ne kîiu-Wing z vii.lnut the Lifé, thiere ia un
living.1 arn the W'ay, iviuic1i thon oughtest
te foilon' ; the Trutli, whichi theu onghtest
te trust; the.Life, whici thon ongîstest te
iîope.",


